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TUESOA~ APRIL22, 2008 7B

Maryland sweeps
All-Star Classic
Girls win by 10; boys cruise to 44-point victory
KATIESPI1TLSI HiU made twc points: at tt.e 22 points for Maryland. With

buzzer giving Mar viand a ::n 4:18 remaining Defore tuslf-
24 lead if ..the hreak. time. West VirgfrWi's Mul-

FROSTBURG - The 28th In the sec..und tutlf, Mary- lClwX DUide two hnskets and
snnual All-Star BMkctbaU bmd expanded irs lead 8 sec- Zach Bane !rum Hampsbn"e
Class e game between W~ ond time to 10 points, 3S-26. one to pull within 4tS-2(),
V"u-gin:a alter llrittamy Stein from Maryland expanded its lead
md Northern made a free throw a~ to 30 after Soutbern'g
\fa..""\iancJ at the 12~-12mark Th~ West ,,€if Stem scored wltll :f7 sec-
\b' held Vu-Sinia girls agam fought onds remaining in the half to
It t'rost- HIGH back to within fIW points, 39- make lt, 52-22. Bane nailed B
urg 34. after WheUel netted a three-pointer f<lr \\C::It Vu'·
lutp three-pointer with 9:44 ginl&l to end the half. giving
JDJver'S1- SCHOOl.. remaining m the game. P.bt~ianrt a 52-25 lead.
y 10 BAS"l'T.""1'D AIL Man'mod scored sre eon- Northern's Kocy G.Ib6on
'ohC'4l1 ",,:,1 Vii seeuuve point::; to lake Ute eame Oll.t on fire D~J{ two
.rena on Sunday, In the girts game's b;_ggcstlead at 47-:11 three pointers a little over
arne, Marytand defeated ...t.tm Williams made two with three ~t.es mto the second
!{PstVJrginia.:;4 41, while the over 5 00 left in plav. Wcsl "Vtr half. gavmg :'daryland another
laryland boys won l:I~blSl gilIIa' was able· io shrink 30-p9tnt lead lit 53-28. Less
~t Vugmia, 11~9. Ml:II'YlaucJ'§ lead to nine than :'0 .seconds later. another
TIu.; ~t Is held a\"Cf.Y pomr.c;, 51-12, aftel' f'hri:.1.rna fYibson three-polnter, put
:;Ir to or tiU'l best high Koontz from J(pYSer ncUE'd a Maryland ahPAd, 6t 31).
:hool semor baskftbuIl play- ~ UU'Ow with- 2.24 remain- '\-tar)~ClIl~ took a 4j-point
"'S inWestern Maryland and iii" Northern's D~ellt: lead ...1th tl:ll left after Fort
.ast.em ~ \i.rgtnia. 1\ has H;'enncmilll made a th,..cc- l!iJl s Jordan BfUI!ks ~ued
!!en spa Hed by the Fnr.it· pointe. a.t Ute 1"'38 minute ~ con.'W'CUI.l\'P.pomts III l~
lrg I Club and MeDon- mark to give );fan'land a 12- ~n 40 seconds. At the :1 00
d· o.... ._sin . I d' '9" mmute roark. Maryland broke

l:I ,-....... ce 1999. pow 1'.:1 at 54-4_. ~Ithr.5O tlle ~ntury ma~ at 101-57 on
In thP &sa half o{Ult" girls' ~~~ds ~malllmg, \1fest \lr- Durdevic's basket Mullenax
litar. Ie, M!st Virginia glnlii s Ashley Propsl net"..ed made a ttrce-poinler mld a

..me U.. ~r three the final1.Wo pomts free Throw with 2:07 remain-
...mltes the ~e WP.st 'The M~Sl Valuable Playen; rng ior \\bt Vu-ginla.
~ _,ed m consecu "'elL Will ....ms and Millet for Ml:('arty "cored Jive poinLl;
..:pM., Julie StJ~ts M~land and :nacker Coun w give Maryland its biggest
Jm U oetted a.free ty s StephW11e Benn~ lead at 47 points with 47 sec-

iwiI~West \lrglDJa a Will!ams had 11 ~mts while ond renlHinlluc at 111-64 .
.:-poiIIlno ... '! 1 %. 'Nth 9.16 Miller fimsbcd. With to...Hen- Union'to;Davp. CaffeOl Rank a
ill the '9t'1ll.iams ~tt had 16 pomts. m.lking t hask~t to end tiM' scoring with
m Mo ," r Ridge hit a ().-9 three po1!1te,fS. 20 seconds remaining.
'Pep••'cT tR the game l:l lhe ~oy~ game. the nle MVl~ weJ'P. MuDe.nox
11, Malj_1Id Wl!II on to gaMe ?'as ut!d :i,5 at the )7'15 ~md Baric from West \,'rginia
eits BId. 11 er mart aft~r \\CSl Vliglnla's lind BrooM. McCarty. Gl.b6un
"tbei.{1 'me f'raLl net· Josh Mullenax from Harman and }tort HilJ's I>amm Gra-
two at the U min netted a three-pointer. Tlili: ham.

rk. ~ma1dbe tlH.! gaule's only tic. Mullenax 6nisJIPd with 16
1ar.1and e'l_wted Ib IeId Marf~ went .OD to ~!nre 1(1 poInts and was 3-01 4 :rOO 1
10' points after SlnJug COIlSt..>(.'Uti'. e POinlC\, SlX com- behind the arc while Baric
'll t:onsecutive points. four mg (rum AlICMWlY'S 'lravL" S(''llred 14 pointe; - 4-of i com-:.,......,...~~
-llich came from Wdli8IDI Dordcvic Vtltn 15:07left (1) the . . u._"".
145 seconds re II-to::;:........_


